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W orld Traveler WiU Speak
In U Theater Tonight at 8
Russel Brines, w orld traveler and form er chief o f the JapanKorea Associated Press Bureau, w ill speak tonight at 8 in the
University Theater. His speech is sponsored b y the A SM SU
V isiting Lecture Committee.
Student admission is 50 cents, and faculty 75 cents.
This is the second in a series o f lectures sponsored b y the
com m ittee and underwritten
b y both ASM SU and the Uni hower’s dramatic appearance at
the Panama conference of Latin
versity administration.
American leaders.

BEARD JUDGING for the Foresters’ Beard Grow
ing Contest will be tomorrow night at 7:30 in the
Yellowstone Room of the Dodge. Contestants pic
tured here are, at top, left to right: Maynard
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(Geologists Slate
Old ‘ Coral’ Music
Listening Hours

The 'Organ Pipe Coral Society,
in organization of three amateur
nusic enthusiasts who are proessors in the geology department,
trill offer a series of tape recorded
oncerts this quarter. These pro
grams will be during the noon
tour in Science Hall 107 on al
emating Fridays beginning Jan.
7.
“Perhaps the most interesting
eature of these programs is that
hey represent vocal music, trancribed to magnetic tape from aoustical records, some of which
late from 1915,” Dr. Ralph Yal:ousky, geology professor said.
These are truly voices from the
>ast. Voices from an age of opera
nd oratorio which was perhaps
nore golden than the one at preent. The voices, for example, of
’aruso, Scqtti, Curci, Rimini, De
juca Chaliapin, and Journet,
mong others.
“ There will be no accompanyng commentary. These sessions
re intended as periods for eating
unch, reading, quiet reflection or
ictive listening.
Think of it,
iven in this Western wilderness,
he bell-like tones of the ‘Saints’
if La Scala.
Sound Level Uneven
“ Admittedly by modern stanlards, the fidelity of the tapes
eaves something to be desired,
’ime and older, cruder methods
if sound reproduction have been
inkind to the record surfaces,
ind the sound levels of the tapes
ire a trifle uneven, as might be
ixpected since the transcription
vas accomplished by three amaeur enthusiasts, Dr. John Wehenberg, Dr. John Hower and myelf,” Dr. Yalkousky added.
Ear Muffs for Delicate
“ While moderately distracting,
hise infelicities concerned with
ranscription will perhaps not inirdinately disturb the music lover
—considering the calibre of the
>erformance. For the truly deli:ate, gray flannel ear muffs are
ecommended.
“No one has worked out the
tarmonic range of the organ pipe
oral and this might be a possible
esearch subject in geology and
nusic,” he concluded.
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COREAN S TO SPEAK
| Two Korean students, Kim
Cechung and Jai Kwon, will speak
n the third in a series of Cosnopolitan Club speeches tonight
t 8 in LA103.
The Cosmopolitan Club was oranized last year to foster relaionships between foreign stulents and Montanans.
The public is invited.

Rost, Lynn Boe, Dean Barlow, and Bob Tennyhill;
at bottom, left to right: Earl Morgenroth, Bruce
Hanley and Harold Uphill.
K aim in Pnbto b y Larry David
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Foresters W orking Overtime on Ball
The foresters are working over
time getting the Field house ready
for the annual Foresters Ball Jan.
17 and 18. Approximately 7,000
man hours of labor w ill be put
into the ball by dance time.
Last Saturday night they be
gan taking out the bleachers and
basketball floor in preparation for
laying the dance floor. The work
continued through the night and
all day Sunday, with the foresters
working in shifts.
Approximately 2,500 Douglas
Fir trees, which were cut last
fall, will be used to decorate the
Fieldhouse, Thursday and Fri
day will be spent putting on the
final touches.
In addition to dancing, the ball
features free food, drinks, inter
mission entertainment and a prize

Schweiger Crust
Takes the Dough
Harold Schweiger, sophomore
home economics major, Staten
Island, N.Y., became a young man
known throughout the state for
his crust Saturday, as he won the
state cherry pie baking contest.
The event, held in the MSU
home economics laboratory, fea
tured district winners from seven
cities around the state. This is
the first time in the eight-year
history of the bake-off that a man
has been crowned champion.
Schweiger will receive an ex
pense paid trip to Chicago Feb.
20 to take part in the national
contest. The national competition
is sponsored by the National Red
Cherry Institute in celebration of
Washington’s birthday.

New MSU Pool
Opens Next Month
Work is nearing completion on
MSU’s new $230,000 swimming
pool and, according, to “ Buck”
Wallace, the contractor’s superin
tendent, it should be ready for
use late in February.
The pool will be the standard
25 yards in length, but will be
50 feet wide, making room for
seven racing lanes instead of the
usual six.
The filtering system will com
pletely change the 200,000 gallons
of water in the pool every four
to five hours. This, plus the new
air ventilation system, will give
MSU the finest swimming facili
ties in the Skyline conference,
accbrding to Bud Wallace, coach
of the Grizzly swimmers.
There will be room for nearly
3,000 spectators to attend swim
ming events at the new pool, as
opposed to less than 300 at the
old facilities.

for the best costumes. The best
dressed man will receive a pair
of boots and the lady will re
ceive a gift certificate.
Dancing begins at 8 o’clock and
lasts until midnight each night.
The theme of the ball this year
is “ Range Utilization.”

Movie Advance Showing
Nets Religion School $120
The School of Religion re
ceived $120 from the advance
showing of the movie “Around
the World in 80 Days” according
to the Rev. Mr. Glenn Johnson,
instructor.
The first showing proceed on
Dec. 18 was donated by manage
ment of the Roxy Theatre.
“Although the attendance wasn’t
all we could have wished for,
we are nevertheless thankful to
receive the money,” said Johnson.
A full house would have taken in
about $700.

Calling U . . .
Venture, noon, Lodge.
Movie Committee, 4 p.m., Lodge
Activities Rooms.
Art Exhibits Committee, 7 p.m.,
Lodge.
Intervarsity Christian Fellow
ship, 7 p.m., M103.
SEA, 7:30 p.m., BA210.
Newman Club, 7:30 p.m., LA104.
Forestry Wives, 8 p.m., Housing
Center.
LSA Study Group on prayer and
Devotions, 9 to 10 p.m., Lodge
Committee Room 2.
M Club, luncheon and meeting,
Wednesday noon, Lodge Territor
ial Room 2.
Community Concert tickets on
sale at Lodge Main Desk. Reduced
price, $2.75. Coming Jan. 29: Zvi
Zeitlin, violinist.

Brines has been a foreign, war
and Washington correspondent for
the Associated Press. He travels
widely to obtain the first-hand in
formation in his daily interpretive
column, “ Global Report.”
Tonight’s lecturer has complet
ed a 35,000 mile 14-week news
gathering trip through all 20 Latin
American republics, where he
found “ a vast, exploding frontier
that may well become the next
major battlefield between the
West and the East,” in his opinion.
Covering the 1956 Argentine
revolt, Brines was the first to
have an interview with provision
al president Pedro Araburu after
the Peronista revolt was crushed.
He also covered President Eisen-

Long Ride Given
Errant Envelope
Watch for another hike in
postal rates.
The University Press sent out
a batch of letters last Decem
ber and among them was an en
velope which, while properly
stamped and return-addressed,
did not have an address.
The letter went on its way
unnoticed. Finally, on the day
before Christmas, a sharp-eyed
postal employee in Liverpool,
England, spotted the errant mis
sile wandering aimlessly amongst the international mail.
He scrawled “ Merry Christmass” “ across the white Of its
heretofore unmarked face and
sent it back to MSU where it
arrived Friday—somewhat the
worse for wear.
It still costs 15 cents to get
down town on a Missoula bus,
even if you know where you are
going.

Legal Aptitudes
Test Scheduled
For January 18
The Iowa Legal Aptitude Test,
which measures capacity for the
study of law, will be given at the
Counseling Center Jan. 18, accord
ing to Dr. Ray V. Phillips, Coun
seling Center director.
Persons considering entrance
into any law school should plan
to take this test, Dr. Phillips said.
Only the first 50 applicants will
be able to take the test. Appli
cations should be made at the
Counseling Center which is locat
ed in Room 209 of University Hall.
Dean Robert E. Sullivan of the
Law School stressed that this test
is for students entering any law
school, not just MSU. He also
emphasized that it is not a sub
stitute for the Law School A d
missions Test, which is required
for admission to most law schools,
including the MSU Law School.

Science, Art Exhibits Now at Library
Two exhibits are currently be
ing displayed in the University
Library.
In the main floor gallery Mrs.
J. H. Dieterich, assistant librar
ian, and Dr. Robert S. Hoffman
of the Zoology department have
collaborated on a presentation of
specimens from MSU’s museum
of zoology.
Items range from a stuffed
roadrunner to a grizzly bear hide
and are tied in with such sub
jects as the fur trade and protec
tive coloration. The display also
illustrates methods of preserva
tion used for scientific specimens.
The second exhibit features 23
paintings by Alberta artists en
titled “ International Exhibition
*58.” The exhibit was received
from the Department of Fine arts

of the University of Alberta in ex
change for an exhibit from MSU.
The Montana exhibit, featur
ing oils and watercolors by Wal
ter Hook, Aden Arnold and James
Dew of the art department faculty,
is now being shown in various art
centers throughout the province.
The Alberta paintings can be
viewed in the main and second
floor library galleries. The show
features diversified contemporary
trends in the oil media, ranging
from vivid realism to the abstract
and non-objective.
Rudy H. Turk, director of Uni
versity Gallery and art depart
ment exhibitions, commented that
the many trends and techniques
displayed gave the show wide
audience appeal and that he would
welcome opinions and suggestions
for future shows.

Visiting
Lecturers
chairman
Larry Pettit urged attendance at
tonight’s lecture, since the success
of this year’s program may. deter
mine whether or not the campus
will have another lecture series
next year.

J-School Library
To Open Evenings
The School of Journalism Ref
erence Room will be open Tues
day and Thursday evenings from
7 to 10 beginning this week, Dean
Nathan B. Blumberg said yester
day.
The six additional open hours
per week are being added on a
trial basis, Dean Blumberg said,
and the reference room will re
main open those hours if justi
fied by use.
The reference room is also open
from 8 a.m. until noon and from
1 until 5 p.m. each weekday, and
from 10 a.m. until noon on Satur
days.
In addition to books on jour
nalism, the reference room has
current periodicals and newspa
pers, both metropolitan dailies and
Montana weeklies.

MSU Masquers
Announce Contest
The Montana Masquers are
sponsoring a one-act playwriting
contest, according to Delores
Vaage, Masquers president. All
MSU students are eligible.
The plays will be judged by
members of the drama, English
and speech departments. The top
three will be chosen and the
authors of the winning entries will
be awarded prizes. Three ad
vanced drama students will direct
the three plays sometime spring
quarter.
Students may enter the contest
by submitting their plays to the
English Dept, or Bo Brown in the
Drama Dept, by Friday, March 21.
The manuscripts must be type
written and should not contain
the student’s name.
The play
must not run longer than 35 min
utes.
Those students intrested may
pick up an entry blank at the
Drama Dept, office in the Fine
Arts Building.

Dance Committee
Contacting Bands
The ASMSU dance committee
has contacted the booking agents
of the Four Freshmen, Duke El
lington, and Louie Armstrong to
secure cost and open date infor
mation, according to Howie Han
sen, chairman.
If the tentative plans are com■pleted, the Four Freshmen will
appear about the middle of Feb
ruary, Duke Ellington in March
and Louis Armstrong late in the
spring.
An election was held last Mon
day to determine which groups
the student body would prefer
to appear at MSU. The decision
to contact these three groups was
made on the basis of the voting
results, plus the open date factor.
Approximately 600 votes were
cast in the election.

Degree Candidates Must
Apply Before January 15
Candidates for BA, MA, or
teacher’s, certificates at the end
of the spring quarter should file
their applications for same on or
before Wednesday, Jan. 15, ac
cording to the admissions and
Graduation Office. Applications
filed after this date are subject to
a fee of $5.
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Little Man on Campus

by Dick Bibler
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Steam, Valve

‘Lodge Is Blessed’
To the Kaimin:
The Lodge was blessed when
Dr. Carter withdrew his “ busi
ness” for the quarter. It seems
ridiculous for a man to quibble
about paying for his tea. You’d
think from his filibustering that
he was buying the East India
Company.
Why all the haggling over a
cup and some hot water?
He
must consider the Lodge a field
office of Scrooge and Marley tak
ing money from poor defenseless
professors.
Since the Lodge doesn’t have a
solar heating unit and its dish
washers aren’t donating their
time, it can’t afford people play
ing games. If the Professor can’t
understand this, he can make all
the tea he wants in his office.
On the other hand, if Dr. Car
ter is so broke that he can’t af
ford the price the Lodge charges,
he might hock his Phi Beta Kappa
key for a little tea money.

T u esd ay, J a n u a ry 14, 195SP

Study Group on Religion
W ill Meet Thursday at 4

Discussion on Education
Set by SEA Today at 7 :3Q

The School of Religion will con
tinue its Thursday afternoon dis
cussion group on religious affairs
this quarter, according to the Rev.
Glenn Johnson, instructor at the
school.
The next meeting will be on
Thursday at 4 p.m. in Simpkins
Little Theatre. The discussions
are open to all interested persons.
Topics are chosen from week to
week by the students.

“ The Future of Education ini
Montana” will be the topic of
discussion tonight at 7:30 at the|
Student Education Assn, meeting
in Room 210 of the Business Edu
cation Building.
D. D. Cooper, State Executive
Secretary of the Montana Educa
tion Assn., and Gil Carbone, the
MEA Field Services Director, will
be guest speakers.
Refreshments will be served and
the public is invited.

—Patronize Kaimin Advertisers—

Ed Risse

Alpha Phis, Phi Sigs Help
On Polio Fund Campaign
The Alpha Phis and Phi Sigma
Kappas got together Saturday to
raise money for the March of
Dimes campaign, according to
Evon Anderson, Phi Sig drive
chairman.
Members of the two houses were
posted on downtown street cor
ners with canisters. Small but
tons were given to all donators.
According to Anderson, all mem
bers of both houses participated.

A
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It seem sto be a fine old Ameri
can tradition that we should not
pay too much for our tea. Wit
ness first the Boston Tea Party,
and second the protestation of
Dr. Paul Carter at MSU that 10
cents a cup is too much.
Somewhere along the way, I
think Dr. Carter’s original inten
tion has been lost. I’m sure the
gentleman has a dime or nickel,
or whatever the Lodge chooses to
charge for its sundry commodities,
whenever necessity demands.
His protest over Lodge prices
hasn’t been exactly singular, at
least during the last year, al
though he appears to be the only
person giving voice to the pro
tests.
Now maybe it’s time for a few
others— and students in particular
—to show signs of their mumbled
opinions on the Lodge: not ne
cessarily limiting their remarks
to grill prices, although there’s
plenty of room for comment on
prices alone.
Sitting over many a cup of 10cent coffee during the weekend, I
have heard rumors of an appro
priate sequel to Boston’s famous
Tea Party, and there are hopes
and plans among a number of 10cent tea drinkers for a little party
of their own sometime this week.
— O—
Dr. Leslie Fiedler of the Uni-,
versity English department has
again been published, this time in

TED

HU LBER T

“Encounter,” a British magazine
edited by Stephen Spender and
Irving Kristol. His essay, “ The
Un-Angry Young Men: America’s
Post-War Generation,” is the leadoff article in the magazine’s Jan
uary issue. “ Encounter” com
ments in its author information
section, “Leslie A. Fiedler, pro
fessor of literature at the Univer
sity of Montana, will doubtless be
described for some years to come
— despite his protests— as ‘probab
ly the foremost of the younger
American literary critics and
essayists’ .”
—O—
Where Are They Now? depart
ment: The sand boxes that one
of last year’s political candidates
was going to have built for strip
house children.
JOHN FOSTER TOPS FIBERS
Varsity Rifle team lost to
Frenchtown last Thursday night
at the University range. The
score was 1912 to 1881.
John Foster of MSU topped all
firers with a 389 and fired a
95 out of 100 in the offhand po
sition.

Heinrich Flowers

O NLY A T
Boh Ward & Sons
CAN YO U BU Y

GUARANTEED PERFECT
“ Exclusive Keepsake

D ealer"

Bob Ward & Sons
321 N. Higgins

Your T W
Headquarters

Royal-Olympia

Portables

All new tighter tones, magnificently
tailored by a leading designer •maker,
usually much higher priced*
MANY TO CHOOSE MOM.

132 North Higgins

Large Selection
Used Standards

The Best Food
In Town A t

CHIMNEY CORNER
540 DALY

Woo/ Shirts

Smith-Corona

“Flowers For Every Occassion”

W hat’s Up Doc

Special Purchase

For Sale or Rent

The O ffice
Supply Co.
115-119 West Broadway
Phone 4-4281
Across from Greyhound Depot

Slim walker s k irts !

Exciting novelties!

dram atic belted s k irts ! Sm art plaids!
Dressmaker s k irts !

Mew Paris pockets!

Sizes 2 2 to 3 0 /
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By STEVE SMILANICH—United Press Sports Writer

Salt Lake City, (IP)—Montana, o ff to its finest start in Skyline
Conference history, stands an excellent chance o f breaking a
three-w ay deadlock fo r the league leadership this weekend.
Coach Frosty C ox’s Grizzlies face cellar-dw elling Denver
and M exico while co-leaders Colorado State University and
W yom ing cross the Rockies to test Brigham Y oung and Utah
Unlike last year when the Mon
tanans opened the campaign by
.losing two straight games, the
Grizzlies share first place with a
two and zero record. Their latest
conquest was a 71-69 squeak past
BYU.
Unpredictable Wyoming a n d
CSU joined the Grizzlies in the
league’s higher echelons by pick
ing up victories over Denver and
New Mexico.
The Cowboys blasted New Mex
ico 101-61 on the sensational 50
point scoring splurge of Tony Windis. The Ev Shelton crew also
downed Denver 68-56 with Windis
leading the way with 24 points.
CSU edged the Pioneers 62-56
and followed with a 77-58 con
quest of New Mexico. Chuck
Newcomb paced the CSU^ to vic
tory with 20 points against the
Lobos.
Utah Wins
Utah bounced back from its
opening loss to Montana by man
handling Utah State 81-57. Coach
Jack Gardner’s Redskins turned
the game into a route by halftime
and at one time in the second half
held a 38-point advantage.
Transfer Jim Thomas, making
his first start for the Redskins,
played his favorite post position
against the Aggies and turned in a
brilliant performance by scoring
12 points while grabbing nine re
bounds.
Jim Powell and Hal Erickson
were the big scorers in Montana’s
triumph over BYU. Powell tallied
23 points while his teammate had
18. BYU guard Gary Miles missed
two last second free throws which
could have sent the game into
overtime.
By winning two games against
the best opposition Utah teams
have to offer, the Grizzlies marked
themselves as definite title con
tenders.
Wyoming Hopes High
Pennant hopes at Wyoming also
are high, particularly following
Windis’ tremendous scoring effort.
The 50-point output fell one short
of the Skyline Conference record
of 51, held by former Cowboy
sharpshooter Joe Capua.
The Shelton men also showed
marked improvement in ball
h a n d lin g and rebounding in re
cording the double tripmph.
Colorado State impressed with
its balance in picking up two wins
at home. Rich Gregory, Larry
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Considerable Graduate Aid Offered

Montana O ff to Fine Start;
To Play Twice This W eek

1State.

M O N TA N A

Hoffner and Horace Blanton also
displayed excellent basketball in
the Aggie triumphs.
Utah is involved in two road
games this weekend, the first away
games in league play for the Gard
ner men. In Utah’s only previous
away from home appearance the
Utes lost to Oregon State.
On the same road trip last year
the Utes defeated New Mexico
while losing to Denver.
The games for Utah State and
BYU are the first home contests of
the season.

There is more financial aid
available for graduate study at
MSU than most seniors realize,
according to Dr. Ellis Waldron,
acting dean of the Graduate
School.
A substantial number of gradu
ate assistantships in the College
of Arts and Sciences are available,
Dr. Waldron said, with stipends
of from $1,500 to $1800. The pro
fessional schobls are offering as
sistantships and fellowships rang
ing from $1,500 to $2,700. These
nine- month awards include re
mission of nonresident and aca
demic fees.
Deadline for applicants is March
15, 1958. Application blanks and
detailed information my be ob
tained from Dr. Walddron in the
Graduate School office in Main
Hall.
These awards entail 10 to 20

STOP n' SHOP
Sky High Q uality
Down To Earth Prices
Across from the Post Office

hours service weekly as research,
laboratory or teaching assistants.
Recipients may carry about twothirds of the normal graduate
academic program.

Grizzly Swimmers Meet
Bengals Here Saturday
The Grizzly swim team plays
host to the Bengals of Idaho State
College Saturday at 2 p.m. This
will be the first “in person” meet
for the MSU swimmers who beat
Grinnell College of Iowa 42 to 30
in a postal meet in December.
That meet has been the Grizzlies’
only contest so far this season.
Time trial efforts have been
good, according to swimming
coach Bud Wallace. However, he
added that the cramped facilities
at the MSU pool have hampered
the activities of his 18 man squad.

The ROTC rifle team, in postal
matches last quarter, defeated 9 of
11 opponents throughout the na
tion. In postal matches, the com
peting teams fire on their own
ranges and mail the results to
each other.
The MSU team! averaged 1793
points per match to 1761 for their
opponents.
They defeated Colorado Col
lege, University of Virginia, St.
Mona venture of New York, Middlebury College of Vermont,
Michigan State College, Ripon
College of Wisconsin, University
of Vermont, University of Missis
sippi and Eastern Kentucky State
College.
They lost to Seattle
University and State College of
Washington.

Unmarried Male Drivers —

T E A C H E R S
Contact us for personal inter
views. Calif, representatives
here February. Also, unlimited
1958 opportunities. Our terri
tory—the West, Alaska, Hawaii,
Foreign.

L IA B IL IT Y R ATES: 5/10/5 $30.26 -j- small mem bership
fee first policy.
M ARRIED DRIVERS— $12.41 + m em bership fee first
policy.
A b ove rates INCLUDE uninsured motorist protection

Fu Z L T J DON R. ANDERSON

H u ff Teacher A gency
2120 Gerald

ROTC Rifle Team Wins
Nine of Eleven Matches

Ph. 6-6653

209 Stevens

Phone 3-3113

Sticklers!
G O IN G W EST?

There’s one thing you can’t

go without. Wash-and-wear chaps? Shockresistant Stetson? Foam-rubber saddle?
N ope, nope and nope. W hat you need is
plenty o f Luckies! (Figured we’d say that,
didn’t you?) Luckies, you see, mark you
as a man who really knows his brands.
H ave ’em handy, and you ’ll be considered
a Shrewd D ude! Dubious distinction, m ay
be— but you ’ve still got the cigarette
that’s light as they come!

Luckies are

made o f naturally light, wonderfully good
tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even
better. T ry ’em right now!
W HA T IS A SEASICK MONARCH?

41st Annual

STUDENTS! MAKE *25

FORESTERS’
BALL

Do you like to shirk work? Here’s some easy
money—start Stickling! We’ll pay $25 for
every Stickler we print—and for hundreds
more that never get used. Sticklers are
simple riddles with two-word rhyming
answers. Both words must have the same
number of syllables. (Don’t do
drawings.) Send your Sticklers
with your name, address, college
and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N.Y.

-'Vi

Green Queen

L E O N T H IK O L L .
U . O F AR IZO N A

W H A T IS A CANDY TESTER?

Fri. & Sat. Night
In The Field House

Tickets on sale
in the Lodge
$3.50
Music b y the
. BLUE H A W K S
DANCE

8-12

JO S E P H C O L U C C I.

Fudge Judge

M IC H IG A N S TA T E

LIGHT UP A
(9 A. T. Co.)

Ught S M O K E -L IG H T UP A LUCKY!
Ptoduct of

c

P&rL&iv&cufi'

c

fo&ic&o- is

out

uu ddlc

7ionic

IH E
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Society
It’s still not too
late to

REGISTER
For classes in

Riding
English or Western
Style
Packing
Colt Breaking

FOR CREDIT
and

FOR FUN

UNIVERSITY
STABLES
Hitting the Books
Takes Lots of
Energy
PERFECT STUDY
TIME SNACK
Cider
K Potato Chips
* Fresh Fruit
* Candy
at the —

University
Grocery

‘The Love Bug’ Runs Rampant
During Long Chilly Holidays
By MARILYN LUNDIN
Adrienne Mills, ’58, Tri Delta
Duane Stallmann, DSP, ’59,
from Aurora, 111., has pinned from Kalispell, is wearing the
diamond
of Frank Nichol, PDT,
Rulee Matsuoka, ’59 from Chinook.
Marilyn Peterson, ’60, DG, Kali- an MSU graduate.
Rdee Brown, ’58J KKG, Great
spell is pinned to Sid Shrauger,
Falls, is engaged to Jerry Hummel,
’60, SAE, also of Kalispell.
Claudia Lillie, ’59, Tri Delt ’59, SN, Billings.
from Excelsior, Minn, is pinned
More Pins
to Russ Strandberg, ’58, Lambda
Gwynette Moore, ’60, Tri Delta
Chi Alpha from Bozeman.
from Florence is engaged to Larry
Robyn Schmechel, ’61, AP of Vollmer also from Florence.
Whitefish has the pin of Jake
Lee Ryan, ’60, KKG, Missoula
Braig, ’60, SN, also of Whitefish. is engaged to Jim Powell, ’59,
Sandra Asselstine, ’59, KKG,
Missoula.
Great Falls is pinned to Wayne
And Marriages, Too
Chattin, ’59, SN, Browning.
Married over Christmas vaca
Bill Adams, ’58 SN from Park tion were Thea Williams, ’58,
City pinned Jo Haines, ’57, DG KAT, Billings iand Cole McPher
from Missoula.
son, ’57, SN, Missoula; Paula
Nan Bovingdon, ’59, KKG from
Hastings, e x -’59, KAT, Billings
Seattle is wearing the SN pin of and Nile Aubrey ’58, SN, Cut
Don Angel, ’60, Bozeman.
Bank; Darlene Glantz, e x -’58,
Nancy Nelson, ’59, DG Livings KKG, Billings and John Skees,
ton is wearing a diamond from
’56, SN, Great Falls; and Susan
Warren Taylor, ’58, SAE, from
Johnson, ’57, U. of Minnesota^
Great Falls.
Bridger, and Robin Voight, ’58,
Janet Woodcock, ’58, KKG, SN, also of Bridger.
Lloyd, is engaged to Clint Grimes,
Plus Parties
’59, Othello, Wash.
The Home Arts Club was host
Nancy Trask, ’58, DDD from
to the Foresters Club at their an
Deer Lodge is engaged to Lonny nual dance in the Forestry c lu b -.
Crumley, ’60, LCA, from Boze
room Wednesday evening.
Dr.
man.
and Mrs. Lory and Prof, and Mrs.
Audrey Wacker, ’59, DG, Kan
Steele were chaperones.
sas City, Mo., is engaged to Dick
And Finally—New Members
Banks, ’58, PDT, from Havre.
New Sigma Nu pledges are
Sharon Nelson, ’60, KKG, Bil
Bruce Olson, ’60, Missoula; Stu
lings, is engaged to Don Oliver,
Nicholson, ’59, Missoula, John
’58, SX, Billings.
Connell, ’60, Butte; Bob Post, ’59,
Butte; and Jerry Hummell, ’59,
Billings. Highlighting the Sig
ma Nu’s weekend was the SN
pledge inspiration week.
New PSK pledges include De
ciles Pedersen, ’61 Westby, Larry
Taylor, ’61, Choteau, Jim Wer
ner, ’61, Cut Bank and Thomas
Monroe, ’61, also o f Cut Bank.

Forestry Prof Co-Authors
Bulletin on Pasturage

cJust one block west
of the Lodge”

Eddy’s Bread

T u esd ay, J a n u a ry 14, 1958

Physics Dept.
Gets $10,000
Gas Liquefier

Computing Lab Opening
For Student, Faculty Use

Dr. Rulon Jeppesen, chairman
of the physics department, has an
nounced the installation of a gas
liquefier in the physics laboratory
at a cost of nearly $10,000.
Air is compressed and cooled by
the- use of this gas liquefier and
liquid air is obtained as a result.
“In developing our research pro
gram we will have considerable
use for the low temperatures that
we obtain with liquid air,” Dr.
Jeppesen said.
“ We are able to make five to
six liters per hour at a tempera
ture of nearly 300 degrees below
zero. Presently we are using about
eight to ten liters per day. If
necessary, other gasses can be li
quefied but at the present our
need is only for temperatures that
can be attained with liquid air.”
Many ordinary substances have
unusual properties at liquid air
temperature. For example, coiled
copper wire becomes like an elas
tic spring similar to a steel spring.
Ordinary rubber bands become
hard and brittle. At this tempera
ture, a hammer for driving nails
could be made from mercury.
“ This is a very efficient unit,”
Dr. Jeppesen added, “ It is quite an
addition to any physics laboratory
in any institution.”

The mathematics department
has established a computing lab
in room 205 of the Math-Physics
Bldg. This lab is equipped with
semi-automatic computers and
will be open daily for students and
faculty from 8 to 10 a.m. and from
2 to 4 p.m.
I Prof. Howard Reinhardt will
be present in the lab between 2
and 3 p.m. on Jan. 14 and 15 to
give instructions in the use of the
machines.

THE WORLD’S
SUPREME SHOC

L0LL0BRIGIDA
ANTHONY QUINN

HUNCHMCK
NOTRE DAME
OF

C iNemaS coP^

Classified Ads

TE C H N IC O L O R
m

iim

FOR SALE : H ienke Ski B oots (94&—
used t w ic e ), ski poles, tow belt and
skis (6 te '). Call 9-9410 after 4:30.
W ILL BOARD tw o m en students.
R oom fo r one. Call 9-8536.
44c
FOUND: M an's fu r cap. Inquire Jum bo
Hall.
41c

D & M
USED FURNITURE
Everything for the home
Bought and Sold

Prof. Melvin C. Morris of the
Forestry School and Roger Deland
of the Soil Conservation Service
have prepared a bulletin on re
sults of a test designed to increase
pasturage by converting non-irrigated cropland to grass.
The publication, entitled “ The
Grazing Value of Intermediate
Wheatgrass in the Bitterroot Val
ley,” explains the results of a
four-year test of grazing on inter
mediate wheatgrass stands by
using wide row spacing and proper
fertilizer application.

Now— Wilma

M ore o u t d o o r m e n w e a r

L ev i’s, * L ee W rangler Overalls, * F rye Jet Boots,
* C ow b oy Boots, * Cotton Flannel Shirts

4Candida’ Tryouts Slated
For Today, Wednesday

Attend TH E FORESTERS’ BALL
Friday and Saturday— Jan. 17 and 18

Tryouts for “ Candida” will be
held today and Wednesday at 3:30
and 7:30 p.m. in the Masquers’
Experimental Theater. All stu
dents are eligible.
The play calls for six parts,
four men and two women, all of
which are character roles.
“ Candida” will go on a 10-day
tour of the state during spring
vacation.

In Clothes F rom

403 North Higgins — Ph. 33051

SKI SPECIALS

Absent-mindedProfessor
"O O K C " IS A ftCQISTEACO TRAOC-MAftK* COPYSIOMt 1

i T h e COCA-COLA COMPANY.

Not so absent-minded when you get
right down to it. He remembered the
most important item—the Coke! Yes,
people will forgive you almost anything
if you just remember to bring along
their favorite sparkling drink—ice-cold
Coca-Cola. Do have another, professor!

Ski Clothing
Sun V alley Ski pants and parkas A & T
Parkas— C hildren’s and adult’s, Ladies
insulated ski coats.

R e g u la r $41.85 v a lu e

Now only $34.95

BOOTS

Com plete double B oot

Only $27.95

W e have the best o f Ski A ccessories: Goggles, Gloves, Mitts, Caps, W ool
Socks, W axes, Plastic Bases, T ow Grips, B oot Grips, B oot Trees, etc.
W e m ount bindings, repair skis, install edges, sharpen skates. W e rent
Poles, Boots, and Skis.
SIGN OF GOOD TA STE

Bottled under authority, o f The Coca-Cola Company by

C O C A -C O LA BO TTLIN G

Save $6.90 on this outfit
Lam inated hick ory skis w ith steel edges,
plus A & T safety binding and metal
poles

CO M PAN Y O F M ISSOU LA

EASY TERMS ON APPROVED CREDIT
123
W. Spruce

THE SPORTSMAN

Phone
9-7451

